THIS WEEK AT CCE FOR MASTER'S STUDENTS

Hello from the Graduate Student Career Development team and all at CCE! For those of you who are not familiar with salary negotiations and offer evaluations, please read our Evaluating Offers tipsheet. You can also stop by Quick Questions to meet with a career counselor to have your questions answered. And if you don't have an offer, don't panic! Schedule an appointment with a career counselor to make a job search plan. We're here to support you throughout the job search process!

CCE EMPLOYER NEWS

Hi this is Leslie from the Employer and Alumni Relations team. We recently spoke with Dagmy Motors, a Brooklyn based startup in the electronic vehicle space, looking to hire full time and internship candidates across engineering fields. Dagmy is about to begin an exciting partnership with Nissan's luxury brand, INFINITI. To learn more, join Jacob Dagmy, CEO, Founder and former Columbia FSAE team member, on Wednesday, Nov. 16 for an information session to talk more about their initiatives, opportunities and the vision for the company.

TIP OF THE WEEK

Did you know that you can order student business cards from Columbia Print? Click here for details.

CCE EVENTS & PROGRAMS FOR MASTER'S STUDENTS

Quick Questions: Nov. 21-23
Quick Questions will take place as scheduled from 1-4p.m. on Nov. 21 and 22 but will end at 2:30p.m. on Nov. 23 since CCE will be closing at 3p.m for the Thanksgiving Holiday. CCE will re-open at 9a.m. on Nov. 28.

LIONSHARE OPPORTUNITIES FOR MASTER'S STUDENTS

Optimize your LionSHARE profile so employers can find you!

1. Go to "View Your Profile" on the top left. Click on the pencil icon/"Primary Education" and complete this section to be matched to internship/job qualifications.
2. From "View Your Profile," go to “Account,” then “Notification Preferences,” and make sure you are made aware of vital information regarding interviews and events.
3. Complete "Your Career Interests" to get relevant jobs, events, and resources pinned to your Handshake homepage.

Employers are posting positions every day, and the job and internship opportunities below are just a small sample of the thousands currently available. View details via the links and log on to LionSHARE to apply today. Refer to our LionSHARE FAQs for details.
Select Full-Time Opportunities

The jobs listed below expire between **Nov. 25** and **Jan. 6**.

- Gotion, Inc. - **Mechanical Engineer** (#522068)
- Advanced Testing Laboratory - **Entry Level Chemist** (#519687)
- Advanced Testing Laboratory - **Microbiology Media Lab Lead** (#519706)
- Developmental Disabilities Institute - **Applied Behavior Specialist** (#373860)
- Massachusetts Institute of Technology - **Product Manager – Office of Digital Learning, Massachusetts Institute of Technology** (#518606)

Select Internship Opportunities

The internship opportunities listed below expire on **Nov. 21** and **Nov. 26**.

- HBO - **HBO 2017 Spring Intern: Business Affairs & Legal** (#519959)
- HBO - **HBO 2017 Spring Intern: Design & Production** (#520324)
- Lawrence Berkeley National Laboratory - **Student Assistant** (#519066)
- Hyperloop One - **Engineering Internship Summer 2017** (#493987)
- Canfield Scientific, Inc. - **Clinical Project Coordinator** (#477851)

### CALENDAR AT A GLANCE: NOV. 14-18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14 1-4p.m.</td>
<td>15 1-4p.m.</td>
<td>16 12p.m.</td>
<td>17 1-4p.m.</td>
<td>18 12p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Quick Questions</em></td>
<td><em>Quick Questions</em></td>
<td><em>Dagmy Motors Info Session</em></td>
<td><em>Quick Questions</em></td>
<td><em>McKinsey Advanced Professional Degree Candidate Fall Webex Series</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>1-4p.m. Quick Questions</em></td>
<td><em>1-4p.m. National Security Virtual Career Fair</em></td>
<td><em>Quick Questions</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>3p.m. McKinsey Advanced Professional Degree Candidate Fall Webex Series</em></td>
<td><em>7p.m. McKinsey Advanced Professional Degree Candidate Fall Webex Series</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>6p.m. Google Inc. - Lightening Talks</em></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>Quick Questions</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ADDITIONAL EVENTS & OPPORTUNITIES FOR MASTER'S STUDENTS

For details on the opportunities below, [CLICK HERE](#).

- US Department of Labor and NYC Department of Education are looking for Mentors for NYC HS students - Email mentor@durouas.com for details and to apply. Application Deadline: Nov. 14.
Center for Communication - Upcoming events include: Creating Gotham on Nov. 14 and OnLocations: Vox on Dec. 1, Vimeo on Dec. 2, and Horizon Media on Dec. 6.

Women in Startups on Nov. 15
Bender Virtual Career Fair on Nov. 15
WorldTeach Namibia application due Nov. 15

GSAS Alumni-Student Connect: Natural Sciences on Nov. 17 - Join Dean Carlos J. Alonso and the GSAS Alumni Association for an evening with friends—old and new—at the GSAS Alumni-Student Connect Reception for the Natural Sciences.

Reading Team Math Program Info Session on Nov. 17
Intel Tech Talk: Advanced Design and Circuit Technology Group on Nov. 18
Splunk Info Session on Nov. 18
WorldTeach Ecuador Global Education Fellowship application due Nov. 18
Career Forum: World’s Largest Japanese-English Job Fairs Nov. 18-20

Interested in meeting with a counselor? Want more information on employers or industries? Please visit: careereducation.columbia.edu or email us at: careereducation@columbia.edu.

This message is sent to all registered Master’s students from GSAS, SEAS, and SOA on behalf of the Columbia University Center for Career Education.